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014.02.0Abstract Hypersonic glide vehicles (HGVs) are launched by a solid booster and glide through the
atmosphere at high speeds. HGVs will be important means for rapid long-range delivery in the
future. Given that the glide is unpowered, the initial glide conditions (IGCs) are crucial for ﬂight.
This paper aims to ﬁnd the optimal IGCs to improve the maneuverability and decrease the con-
straints of HGVs. By considering the IGCs as experiment factors, we design an orthogonal table
with three factors that have ﬁve levels each by using the orthogonal experimental design method.
Thereafter, we apply the Gauss pseudospectral method to perform glide trajectory optimization
by using each test of the orthogonal table as the initial condition. Based on the analytic hierarchy
process, an integrated indicator is established to evaluate the IGCs, which synthesizes the indexes of
the maneuverability and constraints. The integrated indicator is calculated from the trajectory opti-
mization results. Finally, optimal IGCs and valuable conclusions are obtained by using range anal-
ysis, variance analysis, and regression analysis on the integrated indicator.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Due to ﬂexible maneuverability and time sensitivity,
hypersonic glide vehicles (HGVs) for long-range delivery
missions have obtained considerable attention in recent years.
The US Department of Defense and Air Force launched the
‘‘Falcon’’ program in 2003. The proposed common aerof Astronautics, Northwestern
hina. Tel.: +86 29 88492788.
(X. Yan).
orial Committee of CJA.
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19vehicle (CAV) is a type of HGV that has a lifting body conﬁg-
uration and is launched by a solid booster rocket. The CAV is
able to glide without power through the atmosphere by relying
on aerodynamic control.1,2 To demonstrate hypersonic tech-
nologies that will help achieve a prompt global-reach capabil-
ity, the United States has conducted two experimental ﬂight
tests of the hypersonic technology vehicle 2 (HTV-2). The
Minotaur Lite launch system successfully delivered the Falcon
HTV-2 to the desired location. However, the HTV-2 failed to
complete the whole ﬂight. Although neither of the tests was
fully successful, the future of HGV technology is promising.3,4
Considering that HGVs glide through the atmosphere
unpowered, initial gliding conditions (IGCs) signiﬁcantly inﬂu-
ence the maneuverability and gliding trajectory constraints.
Thus, analyzing the optimal glide conditions is necessary to en-
large delivery range while decreasing aerodynamic load andSAA & BUAA. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
218 X. Yan et al.aerodynamic heating. The IGCs include initial height, speed,
path angle, and azimuth. To determine the optimal IGC, we
use the orthogonal experimental design method to arrange
the experiment and generate an orthogonal table, which in-
cludes a number of experiment sets and the IGCs as experi-
ment factors. By applying the Gauss pseudospectral method
(GPM), optimal trajectories are accomplished by employing
experiment sets as initial conditions. The evaluation indexes
of optimal IGCs are established and acquired from the GPM
optimization result. We achieve a synthetic indicator by adopt-
ing the analytic hierarchy process (AHP). The optimal IGCs
and valuable conclusions are obtained by using range analysis,
variance analysis, and regression analysis. Although the anal-
ysis conclusion is drawn for the CAV the conclusion is univer-
sally applicable for HGVs.
2. HGV model
The CAV is a type of HGV that can achieve high terminal
accuracy, extended cross range, and high maneuverability.
The CAV carries approximately 1000 lbs of munitions with a
cross range of approximately 3000 NM. The CAV is widely
used in research concerning glide trajectory optimization and
re-entry guidance. The CAV-H is a high lift-to-drag scheme
in the two CAV design. Fig. 1 shows the lift coefﬁcient and
drag coefﬁcient of the CAV-H, respectively (AoA means angle
of attack, CL means lift coefﬁcient, CD means drag coefﬁcient).
The maximum lift-to-drag ratio of the CAV-H is 3.5 with a ref-
erence area of 0.48 m2 and mass of 907 kg.5
3. Orthogonal experimental design (OED)
The OED is an analysis and optimization method for
researching multiple factors and levels.6 This method utilizesFig. 1 Aero coefﬁcient of CAV-H.an orthogonal table to arrange the experiment scientiﬁcally
and evaluate the effect of multiple factors. Based on orthog-
onality, some representative tests can be chosen from the
overall tests. Results from the representative tests can be
used to ﬁnd optimal schemes, discover unanticipated impor-
tant information, and achieve valuable conclusions through
range analysis, variance analysis, and regression analysis
method.7
The IGCs include height, speed, path angle, and azi-
muth angle. We arrange four factors in the orthogonal de-
sign and use ﬁve levels for each factor to cover the factor
value domain. The factors and their levels are shown in Ta-
ble 1. In the table, V is the velocity, H is the altitude, c is
the ﬂight path angle, w is the velocity azimuth angle, sub-
scripts ‘‘0’’ and ‘‘f’’ indicate the initial and ﬁnal values,
respectively. The orthogonal table L25(5
6) is very suitable
for the desired design and contains 25 tests. Without con-
sidering the interaction among the factors, four arbitrary
columns from L25(5
6) are chosen to arrange four factors.
The remaining columns can be used to represent the degree
of experiment error. The orthogonal array is shown in
Table 2.4. Evaluation indexes of optimal IGCs
Table 2 shows 25 sets of IGCs. To analyze the optimal
IGC, the evaluation indexes of optimality are required.
Considering that the HGV is used to complete long-range
missions, the maximum downrange and maximum cross
range should ﬁrst be considered. Second, the HGV glides
through the atmosphere at high speeds for a long time.
The HGV endures very serious aerodynamic load and aero-
dynamic heating, thus leading to hazardous conditions.
Therefore, aerodynamic load and aerodynamic heating
should be minimized and not exceed the maximum con-
straints. Considering the above requirements into account,
the maximum downrange, maximum cross range, peak nor-
mal load, peak dynamic pressure, peak heat ﬂux are chosen
as evaluation indexes (see Fig. 2). By applying the AHP
method, the evaluation indexes can be synthesized into a
total indicator.
According to the characteristics of the evaluation indexes,
the indexes can be divided into two types:
(1) Beneﬁt index. A bigger index is preferable for maximum
downrange and maximum cross range.
(2) Cost index. The index is as small as possible for peak
normal load, peak dynamic pressure, peak heat ﬂux.
These four cost indexes can be synthesized into a total
cost index by the AHP method.Table 1 Factors and their OED levels.
Level V0 (m/s) H0 (km) c0 () w0 ()
1 5000 70 2 60
2 5500 80 1 75
3 6000 90 0 90
4 6500 100 1 105
5 7000 110 2 120
Þ

Table 2 Orthogonal array.
No. V0 H0 c0 w0
1 1 1 1 1
2 1 2 2 2
3 1 3 3 3
4 1 4 4 4
5 1 5 5 5
6 2 1 3 4
7 2 2 4 5
8 2 3 5 1
9 2 4 1 2
10 2 5 2 3
11 3 1 5 2
12 3 2 1 3
13 3 3 2 4
14 3 4 3 5
15 3 5 4 1
16 4 1 2 5
17 4 2 3 1
18 4 3 4 2
19 4 4 5 3
20 4 5 1 4
21 5 1 4 3
22 5 2 5 4
23 5 3 1 5
24 5 4 2 1
25 5 5 3 2
Fig. 2 Criterion structure of IGCs.
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5.1. Dynamic equations
The dynamics of atmospheric entry are expressed as a set of
translational equations of motion deﬁned in an Earth-ﬁxed
coordinate frame with time as the independent variable. Given
that the vehicle during entry is unpowered, the energy
monotonically decreases along with trajectory. Energy is an
appropriate independent variable for the dynamics because
no concern is placed on the entry time at the beginning or
end, and the target ﬁnal conditions are speciﬁed at either ﬁnal
velocity or ﬁnal energy.8–10 For each initial glide conditions,
the initial energy is also speciﬁed. We deﬁne energy E as
follows:
E ¼ 1
2
V2  l
r
 l
Rd
 
ð1Þ
where V is the earth-relative velocity magnitude; r and Rd are
the radial distances from the planet center to the center of massof the vehicle and the surface of the planet, respectively; l is
the gravitational constant. This is an appropriate formulation
for the entry problem because the terminal conditions are gi-
ven at an energy value and time plays no role. E is normalized
as follows:eE ¼ E E0
Ef  E0 ð2Þ
where E0 and Ef are the beginning and ending entry energy,
respectively; eE is the normalized energy, eE 2 ½0; 1.
Denoting
dðÞ
dE
by (Æ)0 through ðÞ0 ¼ 1
_E
dðÞ
dt
and _E ¼ DV
with normalized energy as the independent variable, the trans-
lational motion of the vehicle can be modeled by using ﬁve
state equations:
~r0 ¼ Ef  E0
Rd
ð sin c=DÞ ð3Þ
k0 ¼ Ef  E0
Rd
 cos c sinw
D~r cos/
 
ð4Þ
/0 ¼ Ef  E0
Rd
 cos c cosw
D~r
 
ð5Þ
c0 ¼ Ef  E0
V2D
L cos r g V
2
Rd~r
 
cos cþ 2xeV cos/ sinw
 
ð6Þ
w0 ¼ Ef  E0
V2D

L sinr
cos c
þ V
2
Rd~r
cos c sinw tan/ 2xeVðtan c cosw cos/ sin/

ð7Þ
where r is normalized by Rd, that is, ~r ¼ r=Rd. The longitude
and latitude are k and /, respectively. The ﬂight path angle
is c, and the bank angle is r. The velocity azimuth angle w is
measured from the north in a clockwise direction. xe is the
angular rate of planet rotation. L and D represent the lift
and drag accelerations (speciﬁc forces) and are expressed as
D ¼ 1
2m
qV2CDSref ð8Þ
L ¼ 1
2m
qV2CLSref ð9Þ
where q is the air density as an exponential function of height,
Sref the reference area and m the vehicle mass.
5.2. GPM
The basic discretization method employed in this study is
based on the GPM, which has been presented in great detail
in Ref.11–13 We provide a highlight of the basic ideas of this
method in subsequent sections of the paper.
An approximation to the state X(s) is formed based on
N+ 1 Lagrange interpolating polynomials Li(s)(i= 0,
1,   ,N):
xðsÞ  XðsÞ ¼
XN
i¼0
XðsiÞLiðsÞ ð10Þ
where s e [1, 1]. For the Bolza problem, the independent
variable is deﬁned in the interval t e [t0, tf]. The independent
220 X. Yan et al.variable can be mapped to the s interval via the afﬁne
transformation:
s ¼ 2t
tf  t0 
tf þ t0
tf  t0 ð11Þ
Li(s)(i= 0, 1,   ,N) can be expressed as follows:
LiðsÞ ¼
YN
j¼0;j–i
s sj
si  sj ð12Þ
The controls are approximated at the collocation points by
using a basis of K Lagrange interpolating polynomials
Ui(s)(i= 1, 2,   ,N):
uðsÞ  UðsÞ ¼
XN
i¼1
UðsiÞLi ðsÞ ð13Þ
where
Li ðsÞ ¼
YN
j¼1;j–i
s sj
si  sj ð14Þ
The values of Li(s) and L

i ðsÞ are obtained from Eqs. (12)
and (14).
LiðsjÞ ¼
1; i ¼ j
0; i–j
(
; Li ðsjÞ ¼
1; i ¼ j
0; i–j
(
By differentiating Eq. (10), the derivation of states at a set
of collocation points need to be satisﬁed exactly as the dy-
namic equations.
_xðsÞ  _XðsÞ ¼
XN
i¼0
XðsiÞ _LiðsÞ ð15Þ
The differential of each Lagrange polynomials at a set of
collocation points is a matrix.
_LiðskÞ ¼ Pki ¼
XN
l¼0
QN
j¼0;j–i;lðsksjÞQN
j¼0;j–iðsisjÞ
ðk; i ¼ 0; 1;    ;NÞ
ð16Þ
By using the matrix, the differential equations of dynamics
can be transformed into algebra constraints:
Ri ¼
XN
i¼0
PkiXi  tf  t0
2
fðXk;Uk; sk; t0; tfÞ ¼ 0
ðk ¼ 1; 2;    ;N;Xk  XðskÞ;Uk  UðskÞÞ
ð17Þ
Notice that the state constraints above are acted at colloca-
tion points and do not include two boundary points. The
beginning boundary constraints of the states are X0 ” X(1).
The ﬁnal boundary constraints of the states can be discretized
and approximated via Gauss quadrature.
Xf  X0 þ tf  t0
2
XN
k¼1
wkfðXk;Uk; sK; t0; tfÞ ð18Þ
where wk is the Gauss weights.
The integral term in the cost function can also be approxi-
mated with a Gauss quadrature:
J ¼ UðX0; t0;Xf; tfÞ þ tf  t0
2
XN
k¼1
wkgðXk;Uk; sk; t0; tÞ ð19ÞConsidering the boundary constraint,
uðX0; t0;Xf; tfÞ ¼ 0 ð20Þ
path constraint,
CðXk;Uk; sK; t0; tfÞ  0; ðk ¼ 1; 2;    ;NÞ ð21Þ
cost function of Eq. (19), and constraints of Eq. (18), the GPM
transforms the optimization problem to a non-linear program-
ming problem.
5.3. Glide trajectory optimization
By using each set condition of the orthogonal table as the ini-
tial condition, glide trajectory optimization is performed to ob-
tain the evaluation indexes. Each condition has two groups of
optimization results: maximum downrange and maximum
cross range. The performance index of maximum downrange
is denoted by
J ¼ DRð eEfÞ ¼ Z eEfeE0 V cos c cosDwd eE ð22Þ
The performance index of maximum cross range yields
J ¼ CRð eEfÞ ¼  Z eEfeE0 V cos c sinDwd eE ð23Þ
where Dw= w  w0. In glide trajectory optimization, the con-
straints have to be considered:
(1) State constraints
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2
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The dynamic equations in Eqs. (3)–(7) have ﬁve states. In
the optimization, V0, H0, and c0 are provided by the orthogo-
nal array. k0, /0, and w0 are assigned to zero. The General
Pseudospectral Optimal Control Software (GPOPS)10 is used
to fulﬁll the optimization, and the results are shown in Table 3.
LDmax and LCmax indicate the optimization results of the max-
imum down range and maximum cross range, respectively.
Fig. 3 Index normalized model.
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The beneﬁt index and cost index are considered for the evalu-
ation of the optimal IGCs. However, we cannot draw an eval-
uation conclusion by simply contrasting each index. Therefore,
we have to synthesize the indexes into an integrated indicator.
Considering the big difference in magnitude among the in-
dexes, normalization of the indexes is necessary.
6.1. Index normalization
The normalization method of the quantiﬁcation index is as
follows: the upper and lower value of the performance index
is mapped to 100 and 0, respectively. A normalized function
that maps the index value to a real number between 100 and
0 is deﬁned. The normalized function is denoted by F(x):yRﬁ
yN e [0, 100].
A rising half-trapezoid function is used to normalize the
beneﬁt index:
yN ¼ fðyRÞ ¼
100ðyR  aÞ
b a a < yR  b
100 yR > b
0 yR  a
8><>: ð24Þ
The index value yR is normalized by Eq. (24). yR linearly in-
creases between lower value a and upper value b (see Fig. 3(a),
subscript ‘‘nor’’ indicate the normalized value).
The normalization of maximum downrange LDmax and
maximum cross range LCmax is suitable for this model.
A decline half-trapezoid function is used to normalize the
cost index (see Fig. 3(b)):Table 3 Optimization results of orthogonal table.
Experiment Lmax (km) _Qmax ðkW=m2Þ
LDmax LCmax LDmax
1 5444.02 2646.01 2647.99
2 5607.19 2498.74 2669.50
3 5856.23 2522.88 2939.83
4 5768.21 2599.11 3239.13
5 5713.82 2626.25 3759.42
6 7768.12 3433.78 3234.71
7 7653.43 3600.20 3225.80
8 7711.53 3559.08 3582.74
9 7377.91 3261.13 3747.94
10 7576.75 3350.97 3924.43
11 10109.21 4502.49 3895.63
12 9992.24 4374.37 3782.77
13 10146.90 4528.94 3801.86
14 10606.98 4138.01 3951.34
15 10199.09 4023.28 4504.19
16 13081.14 5149.18 4142.59
17 14351.92 5287.37 4414.15
18 14652.48 5659.47 4580.79
19 14879.24 5350.05 4435.24
20 13248.56 5855.01 4525.91
21 22867.18 6869.58 3336.94
22 22160.19 9523.22 4799.46
23 17605.14 10596.35 4892.24
24 18290.11 11423.48 4882.22
25 22097.37 9312.05 4754.56yN ¼ fðyRÞ ¼
100ðb yRÞ
b a a < yR  b
0 yR > b
100 yR  a
8><>: ð25Þ6.2. AHP
Saaty14 developed the AHP in 1980. The AHP is a popular and
widely used method for multi-criterion decision-making. Thenmax qmax (kPa)
LCmax LDmax LCmax LDmax LCmax
4137.47 1.75 3.33 61.33 160.00
4103.72 2.48 3.58 62.64 160.00
4126.47 3.18 3.90 75.59 160.00
4144.45 3.98 4.26 91.57 160.00
4333.39 5.00 4.89 115.43 160.00
4969.48 1.26 3.12 58.48 160.00
5187.79 1.70 3.32 59.11 160.00
5279.16 2.85 3.54 69.42 160.00
5084.65 3.35 3.84 80.08 160.00
5125.66 3.69 3.91 87.16 160.00
6000.00 1.29 3.14 56.74 147.96
6000.00 1.39 3.07 54.40 149.41
6000.00 1.55 2.96 54.88 144.26
6000.00 2.06 3.29 59.43 153.83
6000.00 2.82 3.70 70.42 154.68
6000.00 1.26 2.25 48.24 110.01
6000.00 1.27 2.26 50.35 110.89
6000.00 1.37 1.99 52.80 99.65
6000.00 1.47 2.30 49.63 108.42
6000.00 1.78 2.01 53.80 97.62
6000.00 1.24 1.50 43.03 74.39
4961.86 1.32 1.36 47.47 46.77
4990.32 1.23 1.27 46.39 46.25
4922.89 1.24 1.26 45.79 46.82
4821.43 1.21 1.24 46.15 44.46
Table 5 RI values.
No. RI
1 0
2 0
3 0.52
4 0.89
5 1.12
6 1.25
7 1.36
8 1.41
9 1.45
10 1.49
Table 6 Judgment matrix of sub-criteria level.
Element nmax qmax _Qmax
nmax 1 1 1/2
qmax 1 1 1/2
_Qmax 2 2 1
Table 7 Upper and lower values of the index.
Index Lower value Upper value
LDmax (km) 4000 25000
LCmax (km) 2000 12000
nmax 1 5
qmax (kPa) 35 160
_Qmax ðkW=m2Þ 2000 6000
222 X. Yan et al.AHP helps state the decision by considering the decision in the
context of a hierarchy: goals are at the top, criteria are at the
second level, sub-criteria are at various lower levels, and
alternatives are at the bottom of the hierarchy. Based on a
nine-item verbal/numerical judgment scale, the decision maker
conducts pairwise comparisons of elements at each level of the
hierarchy. Each element at a particular hierarchy level is com-
pared with other elements at that level to determine the pre-
ferred or more important elements.15,16 A numerical weight
or priority is derived for each element of the hierarchy. In
the ﬁnal step of the process, numerical priorities are calculated
for each decision alternative. The procedure for using the AHP
can be summarized as follows:
(1) Model the problem as a hierarchy that contains the deci-
sion goal, alternatives for reaching the goal, and criteria
for evaluating the alternatives.
(2) Establish priorities among the elements of the hierarchy
by making a series of judgments on the basis of the pair-
wise comparisons of the elements.
(3) Synthesize the judgments to yield a set of overall prior-
ities for the hierarchy.
(4) Verify the consistency of the judgments.
(5) Make a ﬁnal decision based on the results.
The hierarchy for the multi-criteria analysis of the optimal
IGCs is shown in Fig. 2. The hierarchy contains 25 alterna-
tives, one of which is the optimization results of each set of
IGCs. Considering that maneuverability is more important
than cost, the judgment matrix of the criteria level is provided
by Table 4. CDmax and CCmax denote the cost of maximum
downrange and the cost of maximum cross range, respectively.
Verifying the consistency of the judgment matrix is neces-
sary. If the consistency is valid, the derived weights can fully
reﬂect the relative importance of the criteria; otherwise, the
judgment matrix has to adjust until the consistency test is ver-
iﬁed. The consistency test can be fulﬁlled by calculating the
consistency indicator:
CI ¼ kmax  n
n 1 ð26Þ
where kmax is the biggest eigenvalue of the judgment matrix,
and n the rank. Finding CI = 0 is easy because kmax ¼ 4.
The random consistency index yields
CR ¼ CI
RI
ð27Þ
In Eq. (27), RI is the average random consistency scale. The
RI values are shown in Table 5.16 Looking up the Table 5,
RI = 0.89, and then CR is equal to zero. When CR is less than
0.1, the consistency of the judgment matrix is acceptable.
Hence, the eigenvector corresponding to kmax of the judgment
matrix can be regarded as the weight vector:Table 4 Judgment matrix of criteria level.
Element LDmax LCmax CDmax CCmax
LDmax 1 1 3 3
LCmax 1 1 3 3
CDmax 1/3 1/3 1 1
CCmax 1/3 1/3 1 1w1 ¼ 0:3750 0:3750 0:1250 0:1250½ 
Considering that the heat ﬂux is more important than the
other constraints and that the ﬁnal time is relatively trivial,
the judgment matrix of the sub-criteria level is given by
Table 6.
The biggest eigenvalue is kmax ¼ 3;CI ¼ 0, CR = 0. Thus,
the judgment matrix of the sub-criteria level passes the consis-
tency test; thus, the weight vector is expressed as follows:
w2 ¼ 0:25 0:25 0:50½ 7. Experiment results and analysis
Table 3 shows the 25 groups of optimization results. The upper
and lower values of the indexes are shown in Table 7. The nor-
malized index values are listed in Table 8, Cnor indicates the
normalization cost of the maximum range by AHP. By apply-
ing the AHP and weight vector w1 and w2, the integrated indi-
cator SI is obtained for each experiment set. The optimal IGCs
can be obtained by analyzing the SI. The range analysis result
and variance analysis result are shown in Tables 9 and 10,
respectively. In the tables, kiði ¼ 1; 2;    5Þ means level aver-
age, R means factor range, DOF means degree of freedom,
SS means sum of squares, MS means mean square. Regression
analysis is used to achieve the predicted optimal IGC,
Table 8 Normalized results of the indexes.
Experiment Lnor Cnor _Qnor nnor qnor SI
LDmax LCmax LDmax LCmax LDmax LCmax LDmax LCmax LDmax LCmax
1 6.88 6.46 81.92 33.70 83.80 46.56 81.13 41.67 78.93 0 19.45
2 7.65 4.99 76.85 32.58 83.26 47.41 62.97 35.51 77.89 0 18.42
3 8.84 5.23 66.52 30.31 76.50 46.84 45.53 27.55 67.53 0 17.38
4 8.42 5.99 54.60 27.83 69.02 46.39 25.60 18.54 54.74 0 15.71
5 8.16 6.26 36.92 21.50 56.01 41.67 0 2.68 35.66 0 12.71
6 17.94 14.34 78.23 24.62 69.13 25.76 93.43 46.95 81.21 0 24.96
7 17.40 16.00 75.50 20.67 69.36 20.31 82.57 42.08 80.72 0 24.55
8 17.67 15.59 61.78 18.16 60.43 18.02 53.79 36.60 72.46 0 22.47
9 16.09 12.61 54.43 18.70 56.30 22.88 41.17 29.04 63.93 0 19.90
10 17.03 13.51 48.67 17.74 51.89 21.86 32.64 27.24 58.27 0 19.75
11 29.09 25.02 70.12 14.04 52.61 0 92.67 46.52 82.61 9.63 30.81
12 28.53 23.74 71.40 14.17 55.43 0 90.25 48.22 84.48 8.47 30.30
13 29.27 25.29 70.06 15.88 54.95 0 86.23 50.92 84.10 12.59 31.20
14 31.46 21.38 64.07 11.93 51.22 0 73.39 42.76 80.45 4.94 29.31
15 29.52 20.23 50.24 9.16 37.40 0 54.52 32.40 71.67 4.26 26.08
16 43.24 31.49 68.93 27.21 46.44 0 93.45 68.87 89.41 39.99 40.04
17 49.29 32.87 65.08 26.92 39.65 0 93.31 68.38 87.72 39.29 42.31
18 50.73 36.59 61.89 30.90 35.48 0 90.83 75.32 85.76 48.28 44.34
19 51.81 33.50 63.72 27.17 39.12 0 88.34 67.41 88.29 41.27 43.35
20 44.04 38.55 59.80 31.15 36.85 0 80.52 74.70 84.96 49.91 42.34
21 89.84 48.70 80.17 39.01 66.58 0 93.97 87.55 93.58 68.49 66.85
22 86.48 75.23 60.52 58.37 30.01 25.95 92.03 91.00 90.02 90.58 75.50
23 64.79 85.96 60.13 58.70 27.69 25.24 94.23 93.30 90.89 91.00 71.38
24 68.05 94.23 60.34 59.45 27.94 26.93 94.09 93.41 91.37 90.54 75.83
25 86.18 73.12 62.05 61.33 31.14 29.46 94.84 93.94 91.08 92.43 75.16
Table 9 Range analysis of SI.
Level average V0 (m/s) H0 (km) c0 () w0 ()
k1 16.73 36.42 36.68 37.23
k2 22.33 38.22 37.05 37.73
k3 29.54 37.36 37.83 35.53
k4 42.48 36.82 35.51 37.94
k5 72.95 35.21 36.97 35.60
R 56.21 3.01 2.32 2.42
Order of eﬀect V0 >H0 > w0 > c0
Optimal level 7000 80 0 105
Table 10 Variance analysis of SI.
Factor DOF SS MS F Signiﬁcance
V0 4 10017.6 2504.4 275.76 Highly
H0 4 24.92 6.23 0.69 Not
c0 4 14.16 3.54 0.39 Not
w0 4 27.05 6.76 0.74
Error 8 72.66 9.08
Table 11 Regression coefﬁcients.
Coeﬃcient Value
b0 424.2873
b1 169.1472
b2 0.6390
b3 0.0802
b4 0.1161
b5 16.3165
b6 0.0037
b7 0.0512
b8 0.0006
Analysis of optimal initial glide conditions for hypersonic glide vehicles 223Fa¼0:05ð4; 12Þ ¼ 3:26. The regression equation is selected in the
pure quadratic equation:
ySI¼b0þb1V0þb2H0þb3c0þb4w0þb5V20þb6H20þb7c20þb8w20
where bi(i= 0, 1,   , 8) denotes the regression coefﬁcients.
Table 11 shows the regression coefﬁcients with SI as the re-
sponse and the factors in Table 1 as the regression variables.The results of the range analysis (Table 9) and variance
analysis (Table 10) show that velocity is highly signiﬁcant to
the SI, whereas height, path angle and azimuth angle are not
signiﬁcant to the SI. The main effect in Fig. 4 validates the re-
sults. That is, initial glide velocity plays an important role in
the maneuverability of the HGV. Initial glide velocity is the
main mean for improving the maneuverability. When the total
thrust impulse of the booster rocket is certain, maneuverability
can be improved more effectively by increasing the velocity
rather than the height. The range analysis result shows that
the optimal IGCs are 7000 m/s for velocity, 80 km for height,
0 for path angle, and 105 for azimuth angle.
The results of the regression analysis (Table 12 and Fig. 5)
show that there are some differences between the predicted
optimal IGCs and optimal IGCs derived from range analysis.
From the Fig. 5, we can ﬁnd the optimal results of V0, H0, c0,
w0 are 7, 85.1, 0.32, 106.1, respectively. The differences lead to
Fig. 4 Main effect of the factors.
Table 12 Comparison of optimal results.
Group V0 (m/s) H0 (km) c0 () w0 () SI
POC 7000 85.1 0.32 106.1 73.03 ± 9.12
VOP 7000 85.1 0.32 106.1 76.31
AOL 7000 80 0 105 75.67
POC = predicted optimal IGCs by regression analysis; VOP=
veriﬁcation of the predicted optimal IGCs by the trajectory opti-
mization; AOL= optimal levels by range analysis.
224 X. Yan et al.a slightly higher score for the predicted optimal IGCs.
However, the conclusions reached under these two IGCs areFig. 5 Regression
Fig. 6 Optimizationsimilar. The optimization results of the predicted optimal
IGCs are shown in Fig. 6.
Table 12 reveals that the optimal initial glide height is
85.1 km. If the initial altitude is too high, a wide oscillation
of the glide trajectory and a severe peak value of the con-
straints such as heat ﬂux and dynamic pressure will occur.
However, if the altitude is low, the vehicle will rapidly drop
into the dense atmosphere, thus dramatically increasing drag
and signiﬁcantly reducing range.
From the optimization results (see Table 3), it can be seen
that the 90 for azimuth angle brings out maximum downrange
and minimum cross-range due to the planet rotation. It can be
concluded that a large azimuth deviation from the east will
produce a long cross-range and a short downrange.
On the basis of the above analysis, the optimal initial glide
altitude should be approximately 80–90 km, path angle should
be around 0, and initial gliding speed should have a large va-
lue for the HGV to complete a long-range ﬂight. In addition,
the larger the deviation of the initial azimuth angle from the
east is, the longer cross-range is and the shorter downrange is.8. Conclusions
HGVs have high maneuverability and can be used for long-
range missions. The IGCs play a signiﬁcant role in the unpow-
ered ﬂight of HGVs. We fully analyze the optimal IGC and
conclude that the altitude should not be too high or low andanalysis results.
results of VOP.
Analysis of optimal initial glide conditions for hypersonic glide vehicles 225path angle should be around 0. Besides, azimuth angle deriva-
tion from the east should increase cross-range, and speed
improves maneuverability. Although the analysis is based
on the CAV, the conclusion can be universally applied to
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